
in on the excursion yesterday and
will remain in the city a few days
with relatives.

—Miss Carrie Hughes, of Chocowin
ty, N .C., who attended the Summei
kihool here, will visit friends sonu
iays before leaving for home.

—Miss Sallie London, of Pittsboro
nd Miss Mamie Jackson, of Carthage
re guests of Mrs. E. E. Moflitt.

—Miss Loula Myatt has returnee
rom Alexandria, Va.

—Miss Lizzie Perkins, daughter o
no. T. Perkins, Esq., was engaged a
tenographer several days last weel
eporting the testimony in the cases o
'lmstead vs. Drury and others, be
ore M. Silver, referee. Her work wa
tighly commended by counsel engage,
n the case.—Morganton Independent

Mrs. R. E. Turner left yesterda.
or McCullers Station, where she wi!
pend the rest of the summer wit’
.Its. William Turner.

—Miss Julia Ferrall and Maste
’arey J. Hunter, Jr., left yesterday so

visit to Apex.
—-Miss Alice Carter, of Apex, wli

cme down for the Musical Festiva.
>ft for her home yesterday on th
vetting train.

—Miss Sadie King returned yester
ay from Greenville, where she ha
een visiting for tlie last two weeks.
—Mr. Cam Allen and Miss Nell AI

¦n returned yesterday from St. Louis
Ir. Allen is now located in Washing
on, D. C. He will spend his vacatio:
ere with his parents.
—Mrs. 1). E. Sellars, of Goldsboro

pent yesterday in the city with Mr:
’ester and left on the evening trail
or Burlington.

—Mr. A. H. Marks and wife left foi
hatham county yesterday.
—Miss Emma Bullock, Miss Mar

aret Holloway. Misses Julia and Em
.a Faucette, left for Durham yester
ay.
-—Mrs. W. C. Lindsay left yesterda;

ir the western part of the State.
—Mrs. W. I*. Finch left yesterda'

or Spencer.
—Mrs. Arthur Arrington, Miss Flo;

ones, and Miss Alma Parrish, all o.‘
•nesboro, who have been in the eit;

tlending the Musical Festival, left yes-
rday for their homes.
—Mrs. H. B. Clark, of Wasbit'°t

>. C„ has returned from Durham
‘ .v here she has been visiting tier broth
er, Mr. W. A. Mabry, and is visitin?
her mother, Mrs. Mabry, oil Hargett
street.

—Miss Annie Root returned yester
day from St. Louts.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith arc-
back from a ten days’ visit in Tennes-
see.

—Miss Kate Jackson, of Kinston,
left yesterday for her home after at
tending the Summer School.

—Miss Austin, of Maxton, after ;
visit to the city, left yesterday foi
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Brow:
have returned from Virginia Beach.

—Miss Alice Ford, of Samaria, n
in the vity, visiting friends.

—Miss Rolela Frazier, of Staley, N.
C., left for home yesterday.

—Miss Kilpatrick, of Kinston, aftei
a visit here, returned home yesterday

-—Mrs. W. C. Sprinkle, after a visit
here, left yesterday for her home in
Charlotte.

—Mrs. J. W. Spencer, who has beei
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. F. Alford
left yesterday for Northampton coun-
ty to visit relatives.

?> ? *l*
In Honor of Her Guests.

Greensboro, N. C., July SO.—(Spe-
cial.)—One of the most charming
social functions of the season, was
that given last night by Mrs. L. J.
Brandt in honor of her house part>
guests. Misses Ellen Brandt, of Fay-
etteville; Saddie and Mary Gardner,
of Carbonton, Pa.; Emma Tate and
Lena Fitzgerald, of Franklin Junc-
tion, Va., and Kate Hardie, of Brown
Summitt. Over one hundred of the
young society people of Greensboro
were present. The home was •bril-
liantly lighted and tastefully deco-
rated. In addition to a feast of deli-
cious viands there was a feast of con-
versation, games and music, solos be-
ing sung by a Queen of song. Miss
Lucy Glenn and a king of melody,
Mr. Lawrence Duffy.

Rev. 11. H. Phelps, pastor of the
Episcopal church of Lenoir, spent the
morning here with his brother-in-law,
Andrew Joyner, en route to Wash-
ington City, where lie will spend the
remainder of the summer as a supply
minister in one of the prominent

churches of Washington.
Miss Liberia Joyner, of Littleton is

spending a few days with the family
of her uncle, Andrew Joyner, before
continuing her Summer outing with
friends and relatives at Lenoir and
Blowing Rock.

Mothers, hearken! while I tell
What will make your baby well —

“TEETHINA” cures them of all pain
And gives them rosy cheeks again.

Yes. “TEETHINA” Overcomes and
Counteracts the effects of the Sum-
mer’s Heat, Aids Digestion. Regulates
the Bowels, and makes Teething Easy.
Costs 25 cents at Druggists.

A Song of Motherhood.

As my own mother used to comtor
. me—

Kissing the tears away—
Holding me close —aye, all too clot

for sobs,
I hold thee, dear one, close today!

Calming my older pain, by stillin
thine—

As mothers only know—
My heart-break lost in thine, as her

in .mine—
Long ago; dear one, long ago.

As thou in turn, a woman grown an
wise—

Shall kiss, as I kiss now,
Finding the sunrise ever in th yhi<

Even thou, little dear one, eve.
thou.

* —August Scribner's.

—Mr. H. Steinmetz and children leC
yesterday for Wrightsville Beach on
a pleasure trip.

—Miss Jessie Lee Suggs, of th
Summer School, returned to her horn
In Greenville. N. C., yesterday.

—The Misses Austin, who have beet
attending the Summer School, left so
home yesterday.

Miss Susie Keel, of the Summe’
School, left for home yesterday. (

—The Misses Abernathy, of th'
Summer School, left for home ves
terday. \

—Miss Mamie Bizzel, who has beet
attending the Summer School, lef
yesterday for home.

—Miss Nina Mygert, of the Summe:
School, left for home yesterday.

—Miss Lula Graham, of the Sum
mer School, went home .yesterday.

—Miss Mr.y Smith, who has beet
attending the Summer School, left
for home yesterday.

—Miss Winstead, of the Summer
School, left for home yesterday.

—Mrs. Leard arrived in the city
yesterday and will visit at the home
of Mr. W. H. Hughes.

—Miss Cromartte, of the Summer
School, left for home yesterday.

—Miss Ella Smith and Miss Bell
Smith, who have been attending the
Summer School, left yesterday for
their homes in Robeson county.

—Miss Emma Patterson, of Bladen
county, who has been attending the
Summer School, left for home yester-
day.

—Miss Sallie Mcßride, of Maxton.
one of the students at the Summer
School, left yesterday for her home.

-—Miss Graham, of the Summer
School, left yesterday for her home.

—Miss Lassiter, of Greenville, after
attending the Summer School, left foi
home yesterday.

—Miss Anderson, who has been at-
tending, the Summer School, left yes-
terday for home.

—Miss Byers and Miss Waldrop, oi
Greensboro, who have been attending
the Summer School, left for home yes-
terday.

—Miss Gardner, of the Summer
School, returned home yesterday.

—Miss Myra Stunkel and Mrs. Rich-
ard Giersch, left yesterday for a trip
to Virginia Beach.

—Miss Coward, of Greenville, after
attending the Summer School, left
for home yesterday.

—Miss Susie Bright, of the Summer
School, left yesterday for home.

—Miss Annie Hood left yesterday
for her home in Selma, after attend-
ing the Summer School.

—Mrs. Boddie left yesterday for a
visit to Nashvilfle. N. C.

—Miss Kate Jackson and Miss Lena
Spayne, who have been attending the
Summer School, left for home yester-
day.

—Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, of Selma,

who has been in the city visiting at

the home of Mr. W. W. Wynne, left
for her home yesterday.

—Miss May Anderson, of Ayden,
who has been in the city for a few

days, left for home yesterday.
—Miss May Turner, who has been

visiting her uncle, Dr. V. E. Turner,
left for her home in Franklinton

yesterday.
—Miss Belle Davis, of Areola, N. C.,

after attending the Summer School,

left for her home yesterday.
—Mrs. R. E. L. Yates and Mrs.

Thomas Johns, of Auburn, left yes-

terday for Ashland, Va., where they
will visit Mrs. Yates* raster.

—Miss Kelly, of the Summer School,

left for home yesterday.
—Miss Mildred Young, of Clayton,

who has been visiting Miss Mary

Wynne, left for ho.Ve yesterday.
—Miss Placid Upchurch, formerly

of this city, but now High Point, came

The Sweetest Breeze
that blows

Is the breeze laden with

Palo Alto Pink
A delicate lasting extract that carries the order of many flow-

ers. A drop of this new perfume will 3,0 as far as many of

the ordinary extracts and its sweetness far supasses them. A

subtle and distinctive odor for the handkerchief and the per-

son. Ask for it.

Bobbitt-Wynne
Drug Company

We never close

Corner Fayetteville and Market Streets.
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A DRAWN GAME.

BY IIAKIUETP. LYNCH.
Perched audaciously upon the rail-

rig, one plump brown arm curled
iround a column. May Pierson sat
hatting with a friend on the lintel
liazza. The picture of a healthy,
fun-loving American girl, and very

charming withal, thought Will
Hathaway, lounging in white flannels,
n the doorway.

He was a man whom the girls call-
ed an “awfully nice fellow” after the
irst hour they knew him, and May
vas no exception to the rule aftei
ylrs. Eustace’s laughing introduction
>f him as the man of the place.

Half an hour later he was careful-
ly hugging her golf sticks in his arms
ts they jolted in a springless stage,
ilong with a merry crowd of young
leople, over to the links two miles
iwav.

Seeing how expert he was in the
ise of his clubs, May after skilful
lucstionlng gathered from his modest
cplies that lie had won a lot of cups
Hid things —and this together with
he fact of his having accomplished
venders on the gridiron three years
>efore, and his having come on in
iine for the tennis tournament to be
iold the next week, constituted him a
'ull-fledged hero in her eyes and those
>f the charming girls whose bare
urns and Amazon swing on the links
leceived no one as to their taste and
'¦race in the ball room. A well turn-
'd compliment on her playing on their
ionioWard way reddened May’s cheeks
inder their tan and caused her some
ongratulation that he was at her
lotel and knew none of the other
jirls in the town very well. These
favoring circumstances, together with
lie free and easy life of a small wa-
rning place ripened the ii’ acquainl-
mce with tropical swiftness. Though
t did create in the mind of Mrs. Eus-
ace, who belonged to an older gener-
ttion, some small wonder when she
;aw Wi 1 the next afternoon guiding
May's firm steps with unnecessary so-

icitude down to the canoe wharf.
,Vith a passing uneasiness in her tone,
for she was never quite sure of the
nodern girl, shp called after them
'Don't be deceived by appearances,
»Vill.” to which apparently pointless

remark May playfully shook her lingei
it her.

“You take care of a girl better
than any other man 1 know, except
>ne,” said May as he tucked the
cushions around her and put her cape
u easv reach.

Will flashed a smile at her over his
•boulder as lie steered his canoe skill-
uly through the small craft anchored
iround. “Please don’t think I un-
lervalue your good opinion, but 1
mow one girl who thinks I do it bet-
ter than any man without excep-
tion.”

J wonder if he is engaged, thought
May—he hasn’t at all the air of one
mgaged. I am sure he's not. Aloud
die said, pointing to a towering rock,
‘There’s the Lover’s Leap. I won-
ler whether there is a place along
this coast, that hasn’t one?”

“Love," Will responded tritely,
“knows neither time nor place, but
dense tell me the story, you know
\ love story is always dear to a lover.”

It seemed to May that he was pre-
suming on a slight acquaintance, u/-
til she noticed that he was gazing
pensively out at sea and not at her—-
?o she concluded to let the remark
aass in dignified silence—and to be-
jin her story:

"(Mice upon a time a gay buccaneer
landed on these shores. In n short
'iine his wiles gained for him the
ieart of the prettiest fisherman! on
the coast. But he soon tired of her,
is he had of half a score' before her,
ind he sailed away one bright summer
Jay just like this. Like the girls of
tier day she watched from that rock
for his promised return until her
heart broke and she sought death
n the cruel waves below. How cruel
men are to girls sometimes,” with a
coquettish glance.

“Well, I'll not try to do battle for
my wretched sex, but as for cruelty,
[ am sure no one could be cruel to
you however you may do battle for
your sex.”

“I certainly could not complain of
such a canoest on such a glorious af-
ternoon,” said May gaily*

“The canoest is very grateful to the
canoe,” said Will laughing, as he help-
ed her out and pulled the canoe up
on the dock.

Time went pleasantly on and Mrs.
Eustace seemed the«only one disturb-
ed by the increasing friendliness of
these two. May often watched her
face with secret amusement, as she
would glance up now and again at
them strolling slowly up the hill to
the house their heads close together
under May's red parasol. So it was
no surprise to her when she cornered
iier one day with a severe light in her
eyes and a “May Piersoii you ought
to be ashamed of yourself at the
dreadful way you are flirting with that
poor man—but I shall tell him this
very day.

“You won’t tell him anything;
there’s a dear,” interrupted May.
“Neither of us is the least bit
serious; it is only pour passe le temps,
in fact, I think he’s in love with an-
other girl.”

“Do you really think so?” said Mrs.
Eustace, brightening visibly. “What
evidence is there?”

“I have my reasons,” said May
airily. But they were too shadowy to
put to the tost of Mrs. Eustace’s com-
mon sense. And the lady herself was
lob much relieved to press the ques-
tion.

But the scolding put May on her
guard against any possible love-
making on Will’s part.

No girl should ever allow a man to
propose to her unless she is going
to accept him. she was thinking, as
they wore sauntering along a wood
path one lovely afternoon. Will inter-
rupted her train of thought by say-
ing:

“l staid up all last night reading a
love story.”

A very suspicious beginning,
thought May and answered lightly:

“How could you spend your time
over sucli stuff? Now I was sensible
and went right off to sleep,”

“1 feel your superiority,” said Will,
teasingly, “but have you ever been
kept awake at night by pleasant
thoughts? If you have not you have
never been in love.”

1 must stop this, thought May. “No,
never—well, hardly ever, but what
kind of a bird is that singing? Ts it
a robin, or thrush, or snow bird, or
what?”

Will answered in surprise:
“Really, I can’t tell; but do snow-

birds sing? Do you like birds?”
“1 am devoted to them,” said May

delighted at the success of her stra-
tagem.

“Well I never would have supposed
it. But girls nowadays know so much
that they can afford to he modest.”

May blushed guiltify. “I don't
know much about them. I only ud-
miro them.”

“They are interesting,” assented
\\ ill. “Why, they are almost human
in some of their ways. The coy fe-
male in spring is as much of a flirt
as some girls keeping admirers for
days in suspense and perhaps flout-
ing them all with a whisk of her
tail.”

‘“Yes,” said May, hurriedly, but
apropos of nothing, “what did you

think of the Bishop’s sermon last
Sunday?”

Will glanced at her with a puzzled
iir, but good humoredly fell in with
aer whim.

“I hardly feel qualified to judge, for
ifter the text was given out it sug-
gested thoughts of my own which
kept me wel occupied. Yod remem-
ber the text?”

No she never could remember texts.
“It was short, only live words, or 1

should have forgotten it myself,” Will
answered modestly. “It was, ‘Perfect
Love castoth out Fear,’ and I thought
how true it was,” he went on softly,
“but it was the love of a girl 1 was
thinking of.”

“1 think it really sacriligious to
make such an application of that
text. You’d have done much better
to have listened to the sermon,” said
May in her most didactic tone.

“I think it really sacriligious to
you girls are so much better than
men —but this girl was irresistible af-
ter I had begun thinking about her.
¦on know

”

\
“No I do not,” ‘interrupted May

desperately—what was he going to
sa; .

vVill stiffened up a little, and re-
garded her critically, then s vaid kind-

“Miss May, let us sit on this rock
and rest; you must lie tired.”

No, she was not at all tired, May ex-
claimed with a nervous laugh.

“Even if you are not, let us sit
here awhile; I want to tell you some-
thing this afternoon; but I don't seem
to be able to get at it.”

“Don’t tell me,” said May wildly.
"1 don't want to hear it; I simply
won’t listen if you do tell me.”

“Very well,” said Will with dignity,
“I’llnot force any confidence on you.”
And he remained on his dignity until
the next day when May’s charming
cordiality quite disarmed him.

A few days after this May and Will
both received letters in the same mail.
After reading them each looked grave
and withdrew for the rest of the
morning from public gaze.

I will tell her this evening after the
dance concluded Will after long medi-
tation, 1 don’t see what obpection she
can have to knowing it, and any way
since it will come out soon, I’d rath-
er toll her than have it come as a sur-
prise.

Yes. mused May as she sat at her
window overlooking the woods where
Will was forming his determination.
I’ll have to tell him this evening there
is no help for it. I hope he’ll not take
it very hard, poor fellow—any way,
lie’ll feel grateful that I stopped him
the other afternoon, and will under-
stand my apparent rudeness, too.

In the evening May threw herself
into the dance with feverish gaiety
and it Was not until the musicians
were putting up their instruments that
Will had th-• opportunity for a private
word with her.

“Miss May, won’t you come on the
piazza with me,” he whispered. “1
have something to tell you. Let us sit
donn here,” he suggested as they
reached a quiet corner.

“No, not here,” site said quickly,
“let us go into the par.or. I always
'ike to see a person’s expression its
he talks.”

He might propose out there in the
dark before she knew it.

“As you will,” and he started in.
“We might just sit here outside the

door,” said May, suddenly bethinking
herself that her own confession could
be much more agreeably accomplish-
ed in the dark.

Tier hysterical manner puzzled Will
—Was she in love with him—psham,
the thought was preposterous and he
was n. conceited ass to entertain such
a suspicion for a moment.

“Miss Pierson,” he began gravely,
“I am sorry to force my confidence
on you, unpleasant as you have as-
sured mo it is, but I must

”

“Oh,” she interrupted: “don’t tell
me a word before I tell you some-
thing. I have a confession to make.”

“Don’t make it,” he interposed,
gently, while he unconsciously re-
in mbe red that it was Leap Year.

“But I must—You remember you
asked me one day if I ever was in
love—well I deceived you when 1 said
No ”

Will started up hurriedly; she must
not be allowed to go on under any
circumstances —

“You have not deceived me. I have
kept my secret to myself too long. I
love

”

“I’ll not listen to another word.”
broke in May in an agitated voice
“until I finish—1 have been in love
and when I 1 was not, I
was more in love every day. I never
told you before because ”

“And there is no need to toll if
now,” said Will quickly; “you must
let me tell you of my love, and you
will—”

May rose in her excitement. “No I
must tell you of mine, and then
you ”

“Before you say another word.”
Will almost shouted in desperation,
“you must read this.”

And he thrust a letter into her
hand.

“And tiiis? will explain everything
to you,” responded May, excitedly, as
she drew an envelope from her belt.

May read:
“Isn’t it lovely, Will, dearest, that

mother lias decided we can join you
on Saturday—look for us then with-
out fail. I am wild with joy, and
don’t see how I have existed these
lour long weeks without my love.

“Your till we meet and ever after,
“EDITH.”

Will meanwhile was reading the
following:
“My Sweetest May-Bossom:

“Will you be as glad as I when I

“DOMESTIC”
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them AH.”

The Sewing Machine for the home;
to be used by wife, mother, daughter,
seamstresss. That's our specuialty.. .

Either Lock or t liain Stitch.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine to.
NEWARK. N. J-

Kindly mention this paper.

tell you that I can get off from the
bank two weeks earier than I ex-
pected? Look for me Saturday even-
ing. Have only time to say this and
lo send love and a kiss both of which
l shall expect to have returned to
me with interest next Saturday.

“Every your devoted,
“DICK.”

O gift of God! O perfect day:
Whereon shall no man work, but play,

Whereon it is enough for me,
Not to be doing, hut to he!

Though every fiber of my brain.
Through every nerve, through eveij

1 feel the electric thrill, the touch
oi life, that seems almost too much.

1 hear the wind among the trees

flaying celestial symphonies,
1 see the branches downward bent,

Like keys of some great instrument.

And over me unrolls on high

The splendid scenery ol the sicy,

W liere through a sapphire sea the

sun
c; ails like a golden galleon.

Toward yonder cloud-land in the west,

Toward yonder Islands of the blest,
Whose step Sierra far uplifts
Its craggy summits white with drifts.

flow, winds! and waft through all the
rooms

The snowflakes of the cherry-blooms!
flow, winds; and bend within m>

i each
The fiery blossoms of the peach!

c Life and Love! O happy throng
Os tlioughts, whose only speech i;

song!
O heart of man! canst. thou not be
Blithe as the air, and as free?

—Longfellow.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Atlanta College of Pharmacy

Greater demand for our graduates than w
can supply. Am! res i I »r. George F. Payne
LHnn, 13 Whitehall .St., Atlanta, Ga.

Industrial
EDUCATION

A. & M. COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N T . C.

i

Agriculture, Engineering,
(Civil, Electrical, Mechanical,
and Mining), Industrial

Chemistry, Textile Industry.
520 Students, 35 Instructors,

Tuition S2O a year, Hoard $8

a month, 120 Scholarships.
Address

PRESII >ENT WINSTON,
Raleigh, N. C.

LOUISBURG
COLLEGE

The 102ml Year Begins Septembei
7th. 15)01.

Alt able anti thoroughly interested
faculty.

The number of students limited, se-
curing to each thorough instruction,
careful individual training, under re-
lining home influences.

Spacious grounds for out-door ath-
•etics. Cost moderate.

For catalogue, address.
M. S. DAVIS, A. M., President.

liouisburg, N. C.

[ ELIZABETH COLLEGE ]
and Conservatoryof Music I
A High Grade College for Young Ladies. /
Delightful climat ; beautiful suburban location; I

new lireproof buildings. University-trained,ex- I
perienced teachers; reputation for thorough 1
work,good health, finetable-board. Catalogfrec. \

Chas. li.lying.Pres., Charlotte,N,C. \
V— .j ¦——-e

There is no better school than

Davenport
r.ollege.

for Young Women who wish to grow
strong in body and In mind.

For information, address,

CHAS.C. WEAVER
Lenoir, N. C.

WARRENTON
High School,

WARRENTON, N. C.
An attractive school of

great thoroughness for boys
and girls.

Nnmliers limited to secure
the best Individual supervis-
ion and development.

Our representatives at she
University and the various
colleges, male and female,
are making a good record.

Only boys of correct habits
and good home training are
encouraged to enter the
school.

Board and tuition, $l4O to
$l3O per year. Fall term be-
gins August 30. 1901.

Apply for catalogue to
JOHN GRAHAM,

Principal.

ROANOKE COLLEGE, SALEM, VA
—Courses for Degrees; also a Com-
mercial Course. Able Faculty. Li-
brary, 23,000 volumes; working labo-
ratory; good moral influences; si\
churches; no bar-rooms. Healthful
mountain location. Vejry moderate
expenses. 52d year begins Septem-
ber 11. Catalogue free.. Address, J.
A. MOREHEAD, President.

educational institutions

Guilford
College

Rome life in quiet community.
Abundance of pure water —perfect

anitatlon.
Lighted by electricity.
Excellent library and laboratories.
Twelve members of the faculty.
For both sexes.
Excellence of moral tone proverbial.
Next term will begin fecptemtie

• ill.
Send for catalogue.

L. li. ROBBS, President,
Guilford College, X. C.

MOUNT DE SALES
VCAPKMV OK THM VISITATION. FntOllSvH (

'near Baltimore), Mil Established iNr >4 Hnilu
n,s mill grounds extensive and attractive, si;
i it ion healthful; Genutibd view of P.nltiinntv
Gils, river anil hay: accessible by electric ears
riioroilgliwork in Foglisb, srienee musi ,j i
mil languages. J lust, ated catalogues on up
lieatlon. 2in-e-o-c

The

Francis Hilliard
School for Girls

Oxford. North Carolina. A Sehooi
here earnest study and lady-lik<

•ondtict are school traditions, and de-
ilanded alike by pupils and teachers
Thorough intellectual training in ai
deal social atmosphere. For Catalog
iddress,

Miss Margaret Burgwin Hilliard.
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Southern Female College
I’KTK.KSHUKG. VIKG INIA.

h*oo per year. )»pautiful school for girls, after
lie highest Virginia standards. Mild climate
¦mi p( rfect hcaltli record. Ld session opens
A'pt. U, • 5)01 Preiaratpry and itdvan<-cd
ourscs. Sjtecial .advantagt's in music. Ulus-rjitcd catalogue free. Authuu Kvi.h Davis,

At., President.

RIDGE IRSTiI' 1-^"
i' f' 1‘ A

FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 2fcC ADDRESS
‘ -

J A- A M-H HOLT. Oak Ridge.K.o

Littleton Female College
VVil h a patronage of more than 200 puni's from five different States, covering an area of 1,000
niles in dGiiielcr, desires immediate correspondence with any young lady who wishes to go

.¦jff to school. A i oskii card nr letter will bring immediate r-spiy and inter sling info madon.
Ate-im heat, oleetr'e lights, bath and toilet rooms, hot and eoid water on all floors, The 2-d
Annual Sets*ion \ ill begin on Wednesday, Srptemb-r 11, j904.

J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

male" academy
-^

THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR BOYS.

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary
work. 26th annual session opens September 4th. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MOkSGN, Principal.

From July Ist to August 35th, 1904
OUR SPECIAL SUMMER RATES WILL RE IN EFFECT.

$32.00 pays for complete scholarship in either the Commercial or Short-
hand Departments. This rate is 20 per cent discount, and will positively
expire August 15th. Save 20 per cent on tuition charges by registering be-
fore that date. Write, call or telephone KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C.

St. Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AN I) YOUNG WOMEN.
63rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.

ST, MARY’S OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN;. 1. The College; 2. The
vlusle School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School.

In 1903-’O4, 213 students from 14 States. 25 In the Faculty.
Special attention to the Social aisd Christian side of education without

light to scholastic training.
For catalogue a J-Jress,

Rev. MeNE ELY.Du BOSE. B S.. B. !>.. Rector.

GEORGIA SCHOOL OP TECHNOIjOGY, ATLANTA, GA.

Mechanical Electrical. Civil, Textile, Engineering.
Engineering, Engineering, Engineering, Engineering, Chemistry.

A practical engineering school of higix grade in the heart of the pro-

gressive South, supported by the State of Georgia. Enrollment over 500.
Equipment new and modern. Graduates are in engineering fields through-

out* the country. Terms moderate. Dormitories. Wholesome regulations.
Climate unsurpassed.

Address. LYMAN HALL, President, Atlanta, Ga.

E22 THE BINGHAM SCHOOL 122122
Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Armv

Officers ami \rmv Inspectors. Refusing Pupil# instead of increasing accommodation*.
$l3O per halt 1term, COL. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. V. D. No. 4, Asheville, N. C.

Baptist University
For Women

Diplomas given in the Arts, Sciences and Philosophy; in Music,
in Art and in Expression. Courses of study similar to those in
boys’ colleges. Recitation periods, one hour each. . I acuity ol six

men and twenty-four women. .School oi Bible taught by a full
graduate of Wake Forest am! Newton theological Seminary.
Thorough Business Course, Excellent equipment tor teaching
Chemistry Biology and Physics. School of Music unsurpassed in

the Small.’ The'comfort of students looked after by Lady Prin-
cipal. Lady Physician, two Matrons and a Nurse. Board, literary
tuition, heat, lights, baths, fees for physician, nurse and library,
$167.50 per session; in the Club from sls to $55 less. No dis-
count to any; everybody pays exactly thq same rales. Relieved to

be the cheapest school of its grade in the South. For further in-
formation address,

President R. T. VANN,
Raleigh, North Carolina
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